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Ru-wimi Him k Hen Fleet Is Buttled 
I p—-Rc|HUt That llvlgliiiis Re
pulsi* Gemimi» AA Uli Great Loss— 
ih'ilish tXiuilimmlvr-lti-Chief Or
ders II. stilici ioti of the Gemimi 
Elect—Ilion Io Re Struck Sisin

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. JI.— 
I'.-rl.- minoi.iiccd today liiat the Itua- 
I lim u* Ima been float'd Io «ar»lii|>* 
mid limi the Huudan licei located In 
tlie Black Sen Ima lawn IhiIIIciI up.

Architect Veghte sent the plans to I 
('rescent today for the new school | 
house, which is to he erected there 
this summer in time for the opening 
of school next fall.

It Is expected that the buildli < will 
Jcost in the neighborhood of S2.5OO 
,3011 will he a frame structure, fount> 

Peterson said, in 
sneaking of the building: “It will be

LONDON, Aug 6. The 
have arisen and demanded timi Kllch 
ener be made minister

people ARMA |H lit RRII HI.A MOBILIZED 
TODAY

of war.

Entered at the postoffice at Klamath
Falls. Ore., as second class matter. (

Published by the Herald Publishing superintendent
Company, of Klamath Falla, on _  _
Monday and Thursday of each week building in the county when

Two dollar» per year in advance
¡finished. It is unique tn that while 
it is being built amply large to ac
commodate the students tor several 

GREEN, BLUE OR years, yet it Is being so constructed
RED BITTER NEXT tl.a. when the time comes it will be 

la simple matter to build into it with-
5__¡out defacing the original, but rather
audlw-l* add ,o *be beauty

ture."
This is the district

WASHINGTON. I). C.. Aug 
Lavendar, scarlet, red. white 
blue, and. in fact, any color or 
bination of colors of butter may grace 
the American dinner table soon. This clerk has b. en indicted 
is hinted at in an official bulletin by|the school funds recently, 
department of agriculture expert«.

That the color of "Boaay's" butter for school improvements due to a mis
may be regulated and changed by the take made by the assessor several 
feed given milch cows is asserted as'years ago. which netted the district 
a scientific fact. considerable money.

If as much progress in determining , " ' ” '
the color of cow's butter by the feed ^DIS AAII.M»N IS

. a a REPORTED WORSEgiven them is made during the next 
decade, scientists think it not beyond i 
the realms of hope to feed cows so 
that butter of the hues of Joseph's 
coat may naturally result.

Color pigments found in cows' fod
der is responsible for the assertiont . . .u i. count of this, the Misses Margaretthat the color of the butter is de- B

, . . . . j.- ¡and Jessie Wilson have been ~—termined largely by the provender■ , - - >moned to return to the capitolMany color pigments are found in _ .................
graen plants.

That yellow will be the standard 
color, however, is assured by the fact 
that the pigment known as carotin, 
which is yellowish in hue. is found 
to predominate in green stuff.

They make yellow pigments in milk 
known as "xanthophylls." These pig
ments pass directly from the feed Into“ .... iby Earl Stewart, in which he asksthe milk, explaining the fact that I ' .• i 182,000 damages for the breaking offresh grass and carrots, largely im-1 ' u- », .». a leg due to a defect in the highway,pregnated with carotin. Increase the ■„ ‘»as finished up early Wednesday,yellowishness of butter. , . a . .,,, . .. ..I Witnesses were introduced by theGreen corn will produce a highly, , ,. . ... _ . defense to show that the plaintiffyellow butter, the department experts I , , . . ki. . , . . i knew of the defect and that the blamedeclare. Bleached clover hay and,, a .a , H.   »'as his own. The cause of the ac-yellow corn are devoid of yellow col- -.... , cident was a pole which was leftoring. and. when fed cows, produces, , . . . standing near the road,a pale colored butter.

"It is Indisputably true.” the de-' 
partment declares, “that the breed | 
of cows, also, influences the color of1

com-

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 5. - 
It is admitted at the White House 
that Mrs. Wilson, who has been suf
fering from nervous prostration for 
two months, is much worse. On ac-

i sum- 
iinoned to return to the capitol
| President Wilson is undergoing a 
severe strain, owing to Mrs. Wilson's 
illness and the European struggle.

The evidence on both sides in the 
suit against the county being brought

Franz JosjM

Germans at* 
Algeria from

TOUI.ON, Aug 6. 
lai ked and bombarde.! 
thè ava ibis morning. bui ili» llrltlshj 
Malta rteet lu-aded tliem off Tliey re-1 
tuiuvd lo Algeria and attackid thè 
Frvnch squailron Durlng thè un- 
gagemeut thè Pauther, Brillali, w»< 
bit In thè magatine, whlcli exploded

three G< rumn Dirigible« Clr. li’ Owl 
Hi u»-><-l« mid Then Disappear. Eng
land Demmnla That Gei many R<w 
pvcl the Neutrality of II. Iglum aud 
Gives Kaiser Until Midnight lo 
Make Ills Reply

\ IEXX A, Aug. 5.—Austrian sharp- 
sluMitcvs winged a Huss Ian aviator 
mer I vmlH-rg. The ship fell .MM! feet 

the airmau was killvil.

HOME, tug. A.—Gemimi) formal- 
I.» notilltsl authorities livre that Eng- 
I..ml ami I rance are aitai king ami lie- 
maini Italian »upport. The Italian 
i aliim-l is considering the matter, but 

ex|M*ctcil to remain neutral.

I.ON IM IN, Aug. 4.—Sir Edward 
Grey, foreign minister, admitted to- 

Most of the crew were slain and th'- Hint England liaa forcefully de-
boat sank Machinery on th« Gov moled Hint G.-rumuy respect tlie 
bell». German, was disabled and her' n^nfmllty of Belgium. Tlie kaiser 
colors were hauled down The Hies |IHH Ihmii given until midnight to re- 
lau, French was fleeing from the scene ply, 
when overtaken mid captured by the 
Gormaus

VANCOUVER. H C . Aug 5 A 
large and Irate mob today stormed 
the German consulate. A big double 
-eagle, which has adorned the en
trance Just above the door. «»» torn 
down and trampled. Glass doors aud 
windows were smashed

BRUSSELS. Aug. 5. The fighting 
In Belgium Is becoming heavier Ger
many's Cologne army has crossed the 
boundary and marched on tleumenleh 
and there divided. An advance was 
mad« on Liege and Nntnur by the two 
divisions.

Fifty thousand Germans attacked 
Llcgo, where 25,000 Belgians were 
stationed. Heavy fighting was en
gaged In and the artillery fire was 
terrific. The Germans were repuls
ed. l.osae» on both sides were heavy. 
The tiermans retired and built en
trenchments within range of the city, j 
The bombardment of tbe city con
tinued from a semicircular position 1 
Detachments from the main army set 
lire to Vise and burned it to the 

¡ground Similar action was taken 
¡on Argemen. It Is reported that 
.»cores were killed In the conflagra- 
J tions.

Al-

BRUSSELS. Aug 4 Belgium bus 
t,. lined to comply with the Garman 
ultimatum.

It la reported that the Orman« 
have made a strong Invaalon near 
Vervlara. Three German dirigibles 
sailed over Brussels for un hour and 
then disappeared,

The king personally commands the 
llelgiun troops, and a complete mo
bilisation was made today.

“I will accept the responsibility
BRUSSELS, Aug 5. Later reports 

from olllclal headquarters elute that 
Belgians have effectively checked the t|lat |1BM pim-ed upon me.” said
Hermans In their advance. The Ger King Albert, presiding over a joint 
man losses are heavy while Belgium's anu|on, 
are considered trifling

LONDON, Aug 5. The admiralty 
announced this morning that England 
had declared war on Germany nt It 

'o'clock last night.

AMSTERDAM. Aug. 6 German 
troops are crossing Holland eu routs 
t<> France. Fighting Is fieri-» between 
Dutch ami Germans, but the Dutch 
are retiring.

Losses are heavy on both aldea.

’ My country has been In- 
Ivaded and we will resist

“Belgium has proclaimed her neu
trality and will maintain this and her 
neutrality to the last drop."

The faction leaders made similar 
spoochee. and there »as an 
nstlc demonstration.

euthuil-

Hildebrand Ncbool Improved
Contractor Banta was here 

day to purchase lumber for 
dltlon which Is being built on to the
lllldcbralid school When completed 
the building will accommodate about 
forty pupils.

Wednee 
the ad-

Aug f> -Germany has 
against England The 

th- British |

In on Busi news
J. G. Swan, former county school 

milk "fat," but vary “the rations" and ¡superintendent, but now farming near 
there will be a corresponding varia-'M*rrill. is here on jury duty, 
tion in the color of the milk fat in : 
each breed.” lp to the ,'od«e

Jersey and Gurnesey cows give the I^ester Sparks left Tuesday 
yellowest milk The department de- Harriman Lodge, where be will 
dares even to the extent of causing employed the remainder of the sum- 
the public to look with suspicion1 n»ef- 
upon their products because 
being apparently too yellow.

for 
be

of Its I
Go to

Mr.
¡Tuesday morning for their ranch near

KING
VICTOR. LMMANUE

Kaiser Wilhelm is the dominant an occasion 
'figure in the Triple Alliance (Ger- 
'many, Austria and Italy). He has 
¡maintained the inheritance of Bis- 
luarck, who organized the Triple Al
liance for the purpose of protecting 

¡the integrity of the German speaking 
peoples of Germany and Austria, 

tchiefly against the reprisals of France 
after her defeat in 1870 and the pos
sible aggressions of mighty Russia in 
the future. The Triple Alliance has 
maintained the peace of Europe for 
more than a quarter of a century. The 
< risis brought about by the kaiser's 

'demands in the Agidir incident was

Ranch
and Mrs. M. W. Coseboom left

FIRST LUTHERAN
COLLEGE STARTED - Keno. They will remain there dur- 
---------- ¡Ing the harvest time.

in which the Triple
BRUSSELS. Aug 5,— Latest re

ports state that the Belgians have
'liance might have been used against i *a,ned a »weeping victory near Spa !«•»«■ Ik— i* w «-am •* m Art tvi m I«» I n o ear i • » I si a .peace. Now haa come another oc- 
! casion. Austria would not have 
dared to attack Ser via did she not 
feel she would be backed by Germany 
and Italy in case of general war 
throughout Europe.

Franz Joseph is not considered a 
great statesman, but In the many j 
years of bis reign he has seen every , 
trick of European diplomacy and be J 
has been able to steer his country 
through a safe course. The king of 
Italy lias never displayed qualities 
of statesmanship to make him a pow
erful individual figure in Europe

I ’ __
MALANI» AVANTS 

ACTION TAKEN

OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 5.—The ---------------------------
first Lutheran college to be erected in Down From Odessa 
California has been started in Oak-, A Bell, who has been employed 
land and will be completed in a few ¡n fPelican Bay Lumber company’s 
months.

It will represent an outlay of 335,- 
000, all but $5,000 of which is now 
in tbe hands of tbe committee, and 
when finished will be used for the 
education of Lutheran students who 
are preparing for the ministry. It 
wi), be known as the California Con
cordia College.

The erection of the building was | 
broached at the California confer-' 
ence of tbe Lutheran Synod in Los 
Angeles last year. The Rev. J. H. 
Theiss, pastor of the Zion German 
Lutheran church of Oakland was ap
pointed to superintend the work of 
raising the funds, after five acres 
of valuable land in the city of Oak
land had been donated by the educa
tional branch of the society for the 
building. Mr. Theiss has been work-, 
ing on the task of raising tbe money.1 
and has announced that he has sue-j 
ceeded in obtaining all but $5,000. 
This vill be on hand when needed, he 
said.

camp at Odessa, has returned 
Klamath Falls.

to

A New Citizen
Full naturalization was granted 

this morning to Ernest Hennig, until 
then a subject of the warlike Ger
man emperor. Hennig is a resident 
of Malin.

i

The heart of the vegetarian is said 
tc beat on an average of fifty-eight 
beats to the minute, while that of the 
meat eater averages seventy-two, a 
difference of 22,000 beats in twenty- 
four hours.

To cool the air far under ground 
and thereby permit the miners to 
work longer shifts, the owners of a 

¡German coal mine compress air at 
the surface of the ground and pipe 
it through the workings.

All previous shipbuilding records 
: on the Clyde, Scotland, yvere sur- 

a cir- passed in tbe nine months that ended 
many with last September; 193 vessels of 
Ohio, 488,180 tons were launched.

When Henry Sbaw revisited 
cub to which be had belonged 
years before In Bellefontaine, 
no one of the people connected with
It recognized him, but the elephant 
started trumpeting as soon as he ap
peared and showed every sign of glad 
recognition.

An automobile truck road 100 
miles long is to be constructed in 
Kwangtung province, China. The en
terprise Is to be financed by Chinese

Experts have estimated that if the 
forests of the world were scientifical
ly operated they would yield the 
equivalent of from thirty to one 
hundred and twenty times the present 
consumption of wood annually.

Women can talk more than men 
with less fatigue because their

capitalists and the road constructed ¡throats are smaller and they tax the 
by Chinese engineers. Sungs and vocal chords less.

Fresh apples imported into 
British Isles during the first 
months of 1914 declined to 50,000,- 
000 pounds, having averaged 86,000,- 
000 pounds in the like period In 1912 
and 1913.

the 
two

Dr. Annie Hubert has been appoint
ed resident physician in the 
house on Blackwell’s Island, 
at a yearly salary of $1,800.

work
s’. Y„

Aluminum-soled shoes are
¡for laborers compelled to work on 

Women are gradually supplanting damp ground or wet floors. They 
men in the silk mills in this country, ^have leather tope.

made

LONDON.
declared war 
cotnmander-ln-chlef of__ ________
navy has ordered the annihilation of Dangerously III 
the German fleet. It la believed that Burg« Mason Jr., who lias been 
If the fleet has not already struck, seriously III for the last few days with 
the blow will come Immediately. hla tonsils, Is reported to be still In 

■■.... a very dangerous condition, The III*
Aug 5 Admiralty of nesa Is similar to the other case« 
the report that German which proved fatal lu a number of 
been sunk. Instances here this summer

LONDON. 
fidala denied 
warships had

over the Germans, completing wiping 
¡out two German regiments. The Ger 
¡mans were advancing in armored 
¡trains. The Belgians had posted ar
tillerymen along the route. Unex- 
¡■ectedly to the Germans, the Belgians 
had laid mines under the train, which 
were exploded at an advantageous 
point.

The locomotive drawing the train 
¡and the two forward cars were com
pletely demolished. Immediately the 
Belgian artillerymen, placed there for * °“"t oi New Foundlaad. 
the purpose, opened fire on the re
mainder of the German force. MAM HES’IER, Aug .> It Is

The surprise swept the German» 'l‘or,,<1 ,hat the German steamer Dry- l,la,,»r- •*>“ *■«<»■/. August, at,The surprise swept the GermaasI of i,H. 10 o'clock In th. forenoon of
I the crew arrested. ,al<l da>f a‘ ,be courl boua« °r aa,d

. county, lias beta appointed by the
LONDON. Aug 5,—A Copenhagen Hon. William 8. Worden, judge of

TOKIO, Aug 6.- The cabinet has 
announced Japan's neutrality for the 
present. But If England becomes In
volved and needs aid, Japan will ex
tend Its word given out.

LONDON. Aug. 6.—It Is reported 
¡that British cruisers captured 
: German steamer Wllllhad off

Notice of Final Account
the county court of Klamath coun

ty. state of Oregon.
the matter of the estate and 
guardianship of Joseph 8. Heeds, 
an Insane person, now dsceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed with the clerk of 
the above entitled county court her 
final account and report as guardian 

re of the above mentioned eelate and 
. matter, and that Friday, August. 21,

the 
the

lt>

In

I..idles A><l to Meet
The Grace Methodist Episcopal Aid 

Society will hold a business meeting 
¡at the church an Thursday afternoon 
at 2 30. A full attendance is re- 

I queVt d.

Geo. M. Hyland, member of the Or
egon commission to the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition to be held In 3an 
Francisco in 1915, was present at 
a special meeting of the Klamath 

.Chamber of Commerce Wednesday 
'held in the club rooms.

Mr. Hyland is here In the Interests
of Klamath county and is endeavor-1 
ing to create interest in her exhibit 
to be placed in the Oregon building.

Regarding the situation at present. 
Mr. Hyland said, "Plans for your ex
hibit should have been under way j 
long ago. This Is important and 
should be started as soon as possible 
so that when the time comes every
thing will be complete and you will 
be able to make a favorable showing 
with the exhibits from other districts 
as well as giving your section of the 
state the representation that It should 
have.

“I should suggest as a novel fea
ture a pine tree pergola as a place to 
put your fish and game exhibit in the 
outdoor exhibit of Southern Oregon 

'pine. Another good plan which I 
think would do your section lots of 

'good would be a large relief map of 
Klamath county, which would show 
in their relative positions and scenic 
advantages, Crater Lake, the Upper 
and Lower Klamath Lakes, the laval 
beds and other scenic attractions 
which you have here.

Klamath county has paid Its por
tion of the building cost and mainte-1 
nance In the Oregon building and 
:l ould get active and fill the »pact 

assigned to It with specimens of ag
riculture and other resources.”

Mr. Hyland Is giving over his time 
as director of exploitation and the 
members of the commission board are 
doing everything In their power to 
make Oregon’s exhibit at. this world’s 

¡exhibition everything that it should 
be

This matter will be taken up at the 
meeting tonight by Mr. Hyland, when 
he will offer other suggestions that 
will aid Klamath greatly. A large at
tendance Is requested by the mem
bers of the chamber to be present and 

jail Interested are Invited to come.

I'Goes to Sun Francisco
A. J. Lyle left Monday morning for 

San Francisco, where he will meet 
Mrs. Lyle on her return from the 
East. Mrs. Lyle was called East sev
eral months ago by the death of 
father.

I _________________

off their feet They resisted fiercely 
but were effectively routed by the 
awful fire centered on them The' 

i rout was followed by a general re
treat. The rear of the German col
umn was followed by Belgians and 
slaughtering of the fleeing soldiers 
commenced.

I ______
I ’ PARIS, Aug 5. Latest reports 
¡show fighting to be general. The Ger
man loss Is reported heavier. The { 
French are using the system of plac-1 
ing out strong skirmishers to conceal 
the main defense. On a given signal

. dispatch states that a German tor rour‘- •• 0,0 “me and P|aco for

"Dim:" Takes Annual
Dr. Martin, pioneer dentist 

Klamath Falls, has left for Boe Val
ley, where he will spend a few days 
hunting. He will then return 
hunt north of the city near Mt. 
Laughlin for several weeks.

bearing objections to, and for settle
ment of aald final account and re
port; and all persona Interested are 
hereby notified to file their objections. 
If any they have, to aald account and 

Mark Daniels, general superintend- r’P®rl on or befor® aald da’r and bour 
.. ent and landscape gardener for Uncle *»» "•¡d cour*-

¡French 7re~us7nVthVsyrt7m of pia7,rta,u’a nal“»nal P"ka. Crat’r P„Un '¡h”! •.‘¡‘"¡"’““r
ing out strong skirmishers to conceal *’al‘e Tue,d“y bight for Medford. '' * ’ • UJr °

herjthe main defense. On a given signal irom wher° bo «° t0 ,tanler Park E H..Fnq
.they retire, exposing the German ma- and otber natto“a' Parka “* ,be Nor,b’ (. c . * ! J' " m . .
¡chine guns. *eMl on lour of inipection. C ’ rower, attorney for aald estate

A statement from the war office, "* can rpaaon wb> Crat’r 22-30-6-1 J-20-sw
says that the Germans are making l’ake cannot be tbe moat ““«d'*« ---------------------------------------------------
a general attack on the entire French '***01 tor ,ta a<'eulc beauty and gran- Hummutu
boundary line The statement said: |deur *“ th<> United States," said Hu- In lhe circuit Court of tha Slate of
"The German cavalry has reached P<-'rlntendent Daniels, In apeiklng of Oregon, for Klamath County. 
Morfontalne, the French Infantry re- :lbo lake- While he had been pro- Charles Wesley Judkins, Plaintiff
Pluslng them there. The Infantry has ‘,ar,d for tbe *'>nderful view that was Vi
trapped Gorman dragoons at Meur- 10 ,n,-et b,a ' >ea on arriving there, Adm Beatrice Judkins, Defendant.

, i beet and Moselle, defeating them. ho wa* raucl' a“''P'’<««d- '«» ‘«Iking To Adra B-atrlce Judkins, the Above
Fifty are reported killed and wound- w**b °“>er members of tbe party he Named Defendant:
ed." *atd tha‘ *»• h«d never seen anything In the name of the state of Oregon,

_____ mat came up to It. Many othe> ¡you nre hereby required to appear and
PARIS. Aug 5.—At daybreak to- l’la,e« were famed for various things, answer the complaint filed against

day the German army attacked Pet- l,ut none of them compared with the ¡you In the above entitled suit, on or
Itrroix. The advance charged and wonderful b<auty combined with the, before the 13th day of August, 1914,
were repulsed by long range artll- grandeur of the scene, as one ar- (hat being the last day of the time
lerymen. The attack hopes to Isolate r,vea Bt ,be r,,,‘ of ,be within which defendant la allowed to
Belfort. Owing to tbe red tape Hint Is neces- answer herein ns fixed by the court

Germans not receiving apeclal per- Mar* ,o appropriations for the for publication of summons herein;
mission to remain within the coun- uallo“al Pt“1«". •< <" believed to be “nd ,f *ou fal1 ao «PPear and
try’s bounds are arrested as spies, j President Wilson's plan to orgiuize “n*war» tbe‘’*•*“‘1# will apply to the
Forty-six men and eleven women are “■ new bureau which will have under icourt ,or ,be relief prayed for in the 
being held its charge the national ‘parks. At comp,a,nt flled berBln' “»•*•*! For a

France Present In th.- various parks there ,le<:reo of *ald clrcult rour‘ “»•
French »re three different depaitments at of <,r®<on, for Klamath county, 
Alsace work, the war department doing work ,OreVcr dll,ao'v|ng the bonds of matrl- 

on the roads, the department of agri- •Xl'“n< b*‘*ean tho p,a,ntlff
culture and the department of the In- "“f d'”’"dant’ a"d auch otber re- 

, , . ,, , Hef as to the court shall appear meeton the terlor. The general plan, believing |iro|w.r ln tlle preml.ei.
twelve that America’s wonders are worth

- - --- 7 his summons is published In the
|Hcml-Weekly Harald, a newspaper 
published at Klamath Falls, Oregon, 
by order of the Honorable William 8. 
Worden, county judge of said county, 
made and entered on the 1st day of 
July, A. D. 1914, directing service of 
summons herein to be made by publi
cation thereof In such newspaper for 
six successive weeks.

I »ate ut first publication hereof, 
July 3. 1914.

0. C. BROWER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

1-2 a-lfl aw

pedo boat has been dynamited and 
sunk In the Baltic Sea two miles off 

Itiedser. Thirty of the crew were re- 
. ported drowned.

of

and 
Mc-

Moving Establishment
The Link River Electric company 

<ls moving its establishment from the 
Evans building on Main street to a 

.location on Fourth street, next to the 
'chamber of commerce.

liarrett in AsU>ria
Jasper J, Barrett, who until two 

yeurs ago was associated with Charles 
F. Stone in law practice here, is now 
located in Astoria, and Is junior mem
ber of the firm of Smith & Barrett. 
Mr. Barrett made a host of friends In 
Klamath Falls, all of whom are
pleased to learn that he is winning While endeavoring to enter 
success In the rejuvenated city by the 
sea.

near Mulhausen to join the 
army, seventeen natives of 

¡were captured and shot.
Report. Goes In — —

in his report to the state game and j PARIS, Aug 5.—Fighting 
insurance commission, Chas DeLap. border lias continued for 
deputy county clerk, states that 144 ¡hours. A hundred thousand Germans ! seeing and worth the expenditure oi 
licenses were sold during July. Five | have entered the country between a great deal of money on Improve- 

Toul and Epinal and are constructing men la, of the new administration is 
trenches Losses are heavy on both to place these under the control of a 
sides. The French wounded aro be- special department, thereby creating1 
Ing cared for at Nancy. an efficient control of the parks.

Daniels was accompanied Io the
James 

Thompson and Miss Estelle Blair, who 
returned Tuesday.

i
of these were sold to hunters 
fishermen from other states.

and

Brings in Buck
I Lyle Mills returned Tuesday 
a fine buck, which h<- shot near Clover 

'Creek.

with

Tom Delzell and Vern Dow, who 
have been spending ten days on the 
Fleet ranch in Langell Valley, re
turned Tuesday.

LONDON, Aug. 5.—Advices from ¡lake by Postmaster Delzell, 
Hull state that sea firing commenced 
at daybreak. It la believed to 
from an engagement between 
British and German scoutships.

The main portion of the German 
fleet Is believed to be at the mouth of

be
the

Nearly 27,000 women and girls are 
employed In the textile trade In Phil
adelphia.


